Climate change is the greatest challenge of our time for development. Adaptation to this change combined with the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions can help to boost the economic transformation which stimulates growth, fills the energy gap and reduces poverty. This paper focuses on the potential of renewable energy sources (RES) for electricity generation in Madagascar which is a lower-income country. A large accessibility to electricity could be a driving force for the economic development of this fourth worldwide Island. The Electricity mix is currently heavily dependent to fossil fuel imports. Indeed, most of the electric demands are fulfilled by diesel power plants.An overview of the power situation and renewable energy potential of Madagascar is first presented, then different scenarios for the evolution its electricity mix are proposed.
Introduction
In the last two decades, the climate change mitigation has been more and more considered by national energy policy. Many papers discusses the form of energy production and its evolution, [1] [2] [3] .
Most of papers highlighted the deployment of renewable energy systems for electricity in order to limit the dependence to fossil fuels, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . While the world energy needs grew by around 45% 5 during the last decade [9] , the availability of electricity, qualified as a noble energy, is critical for economic development especially for developing countries in sub-Saharan Africa countries such as Madagascar. However, energy consumption per inhabitant remains one of the lowest in the world, around 0.315 toe/year in this area [10] , as the world average is around 1.6 toe/year. During the last two years Madagascar is ranked as the 188-th over 189 economies in terms of getting electricity,
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[11].
In 1999, the Malagasy government introduced a reform of the energy sector, including power, adopting Act No. 98-032 of January 20, 1999 [12] , [15], wood energy has the highest share (92%) in the total energy supply in Madagascar, followed by fossil fuel (7%). Only less than 1% of this demand is supplied by other renewable energy sources. This high share of wood energy is explained by its accessibility and its low cost for the population. Madagascar has a low rate electricity access due to its high price and the insufficient quantity production. The national rate of electrification is only 4.7 % only. In urban zones, such 25 as Antananarivo, this value could reach up. In view of the geographic and climatic conditions in Madagascar, the reality of development of renewable energy technologies (RETs) is complicated despite numerous research works carried out in this area.
Therefore, this paper aims at reviewing potential of RES in Madagascar and its perspective. The barriers of RES development are highlighted to evaluate the energy situation and to conceive chal-
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lenges for the future. This analysis has been investigated through the first definition proposed by [16] [17] [18] . The discussion on the barriers in Madagascar will highlight the difficulty to turn from words to deeds.
Energy policy

Political strategies of energy sector development
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With regard to the strategic orientation of the energy sector policy in Madagascar, several actions in relation with expected results have been considered to reach the finalities of good governance and economic and social development. As shown in figure 1, the energy sector policy is divided in two main strategies, namely: the institu-40 tional reform and public-private partnership. On the one hand, the institutional reform highlights the restructuring of JIRAMA 6 Company , the recasting legal and regulatory framework and the capacity building of the organizations attached to the Ministry of Energy. On the other hand, the related actions of public-private partnership involve the RES development such as hydropower, solar energy and wind energy for the global electrification both in rural and urban areas. 45 Thus, the expected results of the energy sector policy tend to improve technical and financial performances for inciting competitiveness especially in Indian Ocean region. These results should be reflected in the service quality mainly in urban areas which mostly suffer from electrical load shedding during peak demand periods. For rural and remote areas, the main result is the energy 6 « Jiro sy Rano Malagasy » or electricity and water provider company 4 access for social needs especially health and education. These outcomes tend to substantially reduce 50 poverty and contribute to the development of Madagascar. Table 1 overviews the main legal acts in the energy sector in Madagascar. were completely operational without really satisfying the desired targets by the reform.
Energy policy background
In 2009, the price strategies by type of production has been introduced including pricing adjustments in relation to the variation of the economic inputs namely fuel pricing and local currency value (Ariary). Thus, the government would limit structural deficits relating to the electrification of remote areas. Nevertheless, these pricing reforms have not been implemented even though the fuel 75 pricing has regularly increased, since then, in addition to the depreciation of the Ariary.
Lately, in 2013, a survey was carried out by an international firm purposing the restructuring and updating of the organization of JIRAMA Company; first, separating its activities of production, transmission and distribution, and second, changing its legal status into a limited company liable to private law. That study is currently in process and needs the help of the government to make a 80 decision in JIRAMA's management as soon as possible.
Hence, the slow progress in the energy sector for several years in Madagascar was not exclusively related neither to the deficiency of the regulatory framework nor to erroneous strategic priorities, but mainly due to the lack of perseverance and rigour in the implementation of these strategic priorities as well as to the large share of the State in the JIRAMA's management that have clearly 85 handicapped the energy sector development.
With respect power production, since 1975, the JIRAMA Company or the national water and electricity provider, has been in charge of electricity distribution through the whole territory and remains the first power provider in Madagascar. However, due to lack of investment, its ability to provide all the regions is limited, especially the rural areas. To manage this situation, the 
Renewable energy sources
Biomass
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Madagascar is the country that has the greatest amount of biomass per hectare about 114 m 2 /ha among the countries of southern Africa. In 1990, about 18% of the total area of the country was forested corresponding to 10,746,403 ha [19] . However as shown in figure 2, within a decade, there would be no more than 9,294,237 ha. The decrease of forest area is mainly due to bush fires and Table 2 shows the estimation of the average annual wood consumption in Madagascar.
165 Table 2 : Annual wood consumption [20] Type of wood Average (million m 3 ) Percent (%) For wood CIS 9 , the amount of operated logs between 1998 and 2002 was 418,042 m 3 . On the average, only 35% of these logs are processed into end-products. 65% are residues composed by chips, sawdust and wood scraps. Logs chips occupy the major portion of logs compared to the other two, sawdust residues being in low proportion.
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-Home cooking : In 2011, 92.64% of energy production of Madagascar rely on wood energy, against 7.36% petroleum products and less than 1% of renewable energies. In areas where there are logging and wood processing plants, residents nearby use residues for cooking and heating.
-Brick cooking : Rapid population growth resulted in an increase in the construction of houses 175 bricks-made mainly based in the Analamanga region. Wood residues are among the three main fuels used with the peat and the rice ball.
-Drying in wood processing industries : In large wood-processing industries, a part of the residues is used for drying of wood through a boiler.
-Mixing with organic fertilizers : Wood residues (leaves, roots, sawdust) especially those left This model of urban waste management could probably be applied to other main cities of the country.
Geothermal
It is worth noting that geothermal project development cycle for power production can be subdi- were calculated using chalcedony geothermometer. Some of the reservoir temperatures of these magmatic-associated systems appear promising and may support geothermal power plants [23] .
For example, in the geothermal field of Antsirabe, Sarazin et al. [24] have estimated the temperature at depth as 150°C.
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Hence, subsequent to Preliminary surveys, Andrianaivo and Ramasiarinoro [25] categorized three key zones that present interesting geothermal potentials for power production in this island, namely:
the northern geothermal zone in the neighborhood of Ankaizina, the geothermal zone of Itasy, and the central parts of the Antsirabe geothermal zone ( Figure 3 ). As a tentative estimate of the geothermal potential of this volcanic island, the value of 350 MW was proposed [26] . 
Hydropower
With exactly a total area of 587,041 km 2 , Madagascar has a natural hydrographic network of over 3,000 km of rivers [27] that represents a renewable water resource of 337 km 3 a year [28] suitable for power generation due to the relief configuration. The world small hydropower development reported in 2010 that, accordingly to GTZ-HERA-EUEI surveys, the electrification rate in Madagascar was 220 still low, about 23% of which 60% in urban and less than 10% in rural areas; while the ADER stated that electrification rate was only of 10.56% in urban areas and 4.07% in rural areas [29] . In 2002, Hydro-Quebec Canadian company has identified around 7,800 MW of hydropower potential of Madagascar, and only 2% of this potential is exploited [10, 30, 31] . According to related surveys, there are more than 100 hydropower potential sites with an output capacity more than 50 MW 225 and over 50 potential sites for that of more than 1,000 MW in Madagascar [32] . Main actor with over 77% of market share in the electricity production in Madagascar, JIRAMA public-managed company currently uses hydropower supported by thermal power plants using diesel motors to supply the electricity needs of users [14] . Hence, according to JIRAMA's database over the last fifteen years, the annual average of hydropower generation was 660 GWh/year that represents 64.8%
230 of all electricity produced in Madagascar with a total installed hydropower capacity of 105 MW;
while some private micro-hydropower plants are working for rural electrification with an installed capacity less than 0. The realization of these large-scale projects is difficult or even compromised in the short and medium terms. Indeed, the implementation of such projects requires very thorough site data but also an expensive investment cost.
3.3.1.2. Small-scale hydropower.
Numerous potential sites have been identified for small-scale hydropower generation in Madagascar. The output capacity of these proposed SHPs does not exceed 1.5 MW, that means an increased attention to local electricity output development in rural and remote areas. Figure 4 shows the hydropower potential sites in Madagascar. These sites are spread across the country and their capacities varied from a few dozen to several hundred megawatts. In 2009, the Ministry of Energy, taking in charge investment, development strategy policy and foreign assistance requests, has cooperated with ORE for a power source development [29] . From 285 2008 to 2012, hydropower development program aimed to supply electricity to 8 rural communities of 14,000 inhabitants. Projects to use hydropower instead of diesel engines were discussed during the institutional capacity building, and were encouraged in order to manage strategic resources.
In addition, increase of electricity pricing was observed along with that of fuel from 2005 to 2008 [35] . Since 2014, the public-private partnership has been enhanced to allow the implementation of 290 the actions promoted by the Malagasy Government general policy [32] . While the electricity cost being currently around 0.04 €/kWh [29] and the Malagasy currency continuing to depreciate, the challenge is to find a compromise to satisfy both tariff offers of power utilities providers and the users need [36] .
For those purposes, it is expected that renewable energy, mainly including hydropower, occupies a 295 share of 53% of the energetic mix of Madagascar by 2020.
Ocean energy
The use of marine energies can be considered for Madagascar and particularly with OTEC, wave power and tidal barrages. The ocean current power or the tidal current turbines do not have potential for Madagascar [37] . 
Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion (OTEC)
OTEC allows the production of electricity using cold water from the deep seawater (1000 m and 5°C and surface water as hot spring. With this small temperature difference (∆T ), it's possible to produce electricity with an ORC. Currently, experimental power plants are working on that subject and many studies have recently been initiated in France, Japan, South Korea and United States 305 [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] .
In fact, it is necessary to have a ∆T > 20°C to run an OTEC plant. This ∆T is obtained at 6 to 10km of the coast depending on the location (Table 5 ). The best site for offshore plant is the region of Andranovondronia. In a preliminary study, wave power potential is measured in terms of energy density per wave crest (kW/m). Depending on the technologies, the resource needed will be different. Based on [43] , wave 320 power technologies are usually optimized for 15 to 35 kW/m.
Madagascar has a high potential for wave power, particularly in the southern of the island where the annual average achieves 50 kW/m, in the region of Tolagnaro.
Tidal barrages
Tidal barrages use the potential energy of tidal elevations. The principle is to capture a part of the 325 tide and keep it out of phase with the natural tide and creating a difference in water level between the sea and the enclosed water. The water is allowed to even out by passing through a low head turbine. The device can be one way (ebb) or two-way operation (ebb and flood) [45] . It has been assumed that a mean tidal range of at least of 5 m is required for tidal barrages to be economically viable [46] .
Africa continental coast and the Western of Madagascar , near Nosy Chesterfield.
The tides of the Western Madagascar coast are classified as macro-tidal, defined by [47] , as spring tidal range above 3 m. It's not reaching the value of 5m but a feasibility study conducted by 335 Hammar et al. [37] shows that a tidal barrage in this location can have a temporal availability of power about 30% (% of time).
Solar energy
Due to its location, Madagascar has a high solar energy potential. As shown in figure 5 , the The wind atlas confirms the potential in the coast, with a decrease of wind speed in the highland.
This wind speed deceleration in the center is due to the vegetation influence but also due to the relief (see figure 7) . Indeed, the highland has an elevation of about 800 to 1500 m which decrease considerably the wind speed. Hence, one can state that the regions with higher wind energy 370 potential are located in extreme south and north [51].
In the north, an average wind speed of 8 m/s at an elevation of 50 m and 10 m can be reached.
Three regions can take advantage of this situation: Diana and Sava (see figure 7 for administrative region distribution). For the region of Diana which has a high density of population (cities of Cap Diego and Antsiranana), high wind energy potential and a good connection to other parts of the 375 country, the wind energy constitutes an important way to the economic development of this area.
In the center, and mainly in the east coast, the wind potential is about 6 m/s, however, two obstacles are to be taken into account: the cyclones and the vegetation. As stated earlier, one to five cyclones per year pass through this area during the austral summer, and as wind turbines 21 cannot stand cyclones, special precautions should be taken for wind turbines installed in this area.
Besides, due to vegetation density, areas with "clear" vegetation should be chosen for an optimal wind speed. In the south, an average potential of 6 m/s of wind speed is stated and maximum potential is However, the issues of wind energy development in Madagascar lie in three main points namely, the commercial and financial barriers, the distance between the potential site and the consumption place, and the low population density. Indeed, the lack of sufficient volume in the market for technology providers and a high upfront investment costs for wind energy technologies is an important disadvantage compared to the low cost and quick installation of diesel base system. Furthermore, 420 the distance from the potential wind sites are far away from the village and an extra expense for transport lines is required which increases the cost of wind energy development. Moreover, in rural areas, houses are spread out throughout the villages. This situation increases distribution costs and is made worse by the households' low payment capacity. Hence, low charge rate leads to high kWh price. In order to promote wind energy, local authorities should apply tax exemption on 425 material related to wind turbine construction and tax reduction for firm which intend to invest in wind energy in Madagascar [30] . However, despite this regulation on renewable energy material and equipment, renewable energy is still expensive for the average Malagasy people in terms of price, installation and maintenance compared to "plug and play" gasoline generators.
Electricity projections 430
The aim of this section is to present a general assessment of the facilities in the national grid, the evolution of electricity generation and consumption in order to illustrate the current energy trend. To reach the goals that have been set during the Conference of the Parties in Paris in 2015
for Madagascar, it is necessary to observe the evolution of the current status if no measure is taken.
It should be noted that Madagascar's challenges refer to preserve forests in order to reduce by
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14% the GHG emission and to improve The situation trend and the related greenhouse gas (GHG) emission are described in the second and third part of the section.
Electricity mix current status
JIRAMA electricity production essentially depends on fossil fuel and hydroelectric resources. In addition to hydropower, JIRAMA production is also composed by solar photovoltaic system which 440 only represents less than 1% [54] . In 2012, according to the installation performance summary [55] and a study report of the Friedrich Ebert Stiftgung was noticed during the above-mentioned ten years period. It is worth noting that, due to lack of information from rural electrification, these values are only imputed to JIRAMA's production. The consumption/production ratio equals 75% in 2002; it decreased to 68% in 2012, as can be seen from table 9. Due to political crisis of 2009, there was a decline of energy consumption as many industrial companies suspended their activities until the crisis was over.
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Energy production from fossil fuels represents an average annual growth of 9.79% and its contribution into the electric mix reached to 43.43% in 2012, while it was only 31.36% in 2002. On the other side, it can be seen that hydropower production is almost stable with a slight average annual growth of 3.7%. Energy production from photovoltaic system remains a marginal part of the total production. Renewable energies part into the national energy production is about 56.57%,
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despite the high potential of renewable energies presented by the whole territory and described in the foregoing paragraphs. With a total country population of some 22 millions in 2012, the average size of a household has 4.8 people, referring to the INSTAT 11 or National Institute of Statistics or National Institute of Statistics report [58] . At national level, the situation on the connection to the electricity masks 470 inequalities depending on the environment. In fact, the national electrification rate is estimated at 12.3% (39% in urban areas, and less than 5% in rural areas) in 2010 [14] . In 2013, Madagascar has 14% rate level [59] .
The customers are divided in two categories: customers in Low Voltage (LV) and customers in High/medium Voltage (HV), which represent respectively 99% and 1% of the total customers [57] .
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The average electricity consumption of each category is about 1.282 MWh/LV customer and 341
MWh/HV customer, in 2012. Referring only on the number of population, Madagascar presents an electricity consumption per head of about 41 kWh/year, in 2012.
A business-as-usual consumption scenario
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Considering a business-as-usual configuration, this section focuses on the estimation of electricity demand until 2050. As regarding the following key values issue, we consider that these parameters will not present substantial changes:
-the population growth will be taken from data on the World Population Prospects in 2013 , and represents high, medium and low evolution [60] ;
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-the electrification rate in 2012 is taken equal to 14% with an annual increase of 3%, based on the International Energy Agency (IEA) report [59] ;
11 « Institut National de la STATistique » or National Institute of Statistics
27
-customers refer to all subscribers in LV and HV. To note that a LV subscriber represents a household. We consider that the LV and HV proportion is as the same as current situation.
The consumption ratio is taken as 1.282 MWh/LV customer and 341 MWh/HV customer.
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Projected values are calculated taking into account the aforementioned assumptions. The total electricity needs resulted by the multiplication of population value, the electrification rate, and the consumption ratio for each subscriber category. According to our calculations for the year 2050, urban population connected to JIRAMA's electric network will need an electric energy of 7,616 GWh, in the case of a high population growth and at least, 5900 GWhin low population growth. Based 495 on these calculations, electrification rate of the territory increases by 81%, from 14% in 2012 to 25.4% in 2050. Therefore, the electricity consumption per capita will also increase (41 kWh/capita in 2012 and 121 kWh/capita in 2050). Table 10 summarizes the results related to the period from 2012 through 2050. Cons: Consumption
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Environmental impact assessment
In this section a life cycle assessment (LCA) approach has been used in order to evaluate the potential environmental impacts, due to the electricity generation, [61] . This approach was intend to evaluate the impacts of annual generated electricity, if no measure are taken. Regarding the environmental impacts of the power production, according to the EIA data [62] , Madagascar has recorded 505 a total of 2.89 million metric tons of CO 2 from consumption of fossil fuels, all sector gathered.
Electricity production represents 15% of the total emissions of CO 2 recorded in Madagascar (492 kt CO 2 −eq). Thus, in 2012, Malagasy electricity has an emission factor of 463 g CO 2 −eq/kWh.
In 2012, renewable energies represent 56.57% of the electricity mix, although Madagascar has a high but underexploited potential. Considering the high potential in hydropower, the retained assumptions are a climb of 15% for the hydropower and 5% for the photovoltaic production, until 2050. To note that the other renewable energies are not included in the assumptions, if we keep a business-as-usual scenario. However, hydropower and photovoltaic system may benefit of a moderate increase, with a view of a continued care and a maintenance of the existing facilities.
Subsequently, a decline of the fossil fuel part was assumed though it remains consistent with 25% 515 of the total power production.
For the emissions assessment, we have considered the GEMIS tool and its database in its 4.9 version, in order to identify a cradle-to-gate emission [63] . GEMIS is a LCA tool used by many parties in more than 30 countries for environmental, cost and employment analyses of energy, materials and transport systems. As no energy process for Madagascar is available, we considered the generic 520 ones, for fuel oil steam turbine and diesel combustible engine and hydrodam power plant. Reflecting Malagasy conditions and the efficiencies, transport of raw materials have been included in the process. The methodology used consists to multiply the amount of electricity to be produced from each energy system by its emission factor to obtain the total amount of GHG emission.
The results represent the global warming potential (GWP) of the production, including the main 525 GHG such as CO 2 , CH 4 or N 2 O. Emission factors based on GEMIS software data are as follows:
25.87 g CO 2 −eq/kWh for hydropower plants, 1032.27 g CO 2 −eq/kWh for heavy oil and diesel power plants, and 95.59 g CO 2 −eq/kWh for photovoltaic system. The power plants'infrastructures were considered for these emission factors and the calculation referred to the low heat value. Emissions for renewable energies are generally imputed to the construction. lead to a reduction of the emission factor, even though only production from the existing facilities 540 have been improved.
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Barriers to RES development
Madagascar still heavily depends on fossil energies namely wood and fuels. Up to now, the exploitation of renewable energy sources remains marginal for power generation. The development of these RES was constrained by technical, economic and political troubles which depend on several 545 factors [31, 64] such as currency value fluctuation on the international market accessibility issues.
Other main barrier for RES potential development involves the lack of funding. Countries that have affordable and reliable energy resources with clear legal and regulatory framework can more easily attract both foreign and domestic capital investments. However, the achievement of the national energy policies is still far from enough for Madagascar. The country has high potential in renew-550 able energy that may improve economic situation and social development. Nevertheless, most RETs projects are embryonic or in preliminary study phase, and do not allow large-scale implementation.
For geothermal energy, the drawbacks are associated with characteristics of the available resources [22] that are mostly unknown involving a high degree of uncertainty around investment costs. Added to that, the research sector is isolated, when no feedback can be done without updated data. For 555 hydropower generation, SHPs development barriers relate to the lack of funding, lack of national transparency standard of commercialization and defined national electricity grid [29] . In rural and remote areas, the barriers are related to the distribution of electricity, including the technical means of transmission and consumption metering. In fact, the GDP or Gross Domestic Product is still low in the country, the cost of power poles and electric meters are unaffordable for most Malagasy 560 30 farmers even though the villagers try to come together to share the cost of such equipment.
Though Madagascar has huge solar and wind potentials, RETs may not generate expected returns regarding national energy targets due to high operation and initial investment costs. It is also obvious that the technical know-how is not enough to the point that it does not adequately meet the objectives of the development of both abovementioned RES in Madagascar. The same barrier 565 also applies to biomass due to lack of capacity building to develop this sector.
For all the aforementioned barriers, updating of national energy policy is imperative in order to ensure consistency between local initiatives and national guidelines for RES development.
A coherent approach for RES is necessary and crucial for the future of Madagascar. Actually, the country has to face two challenges at the same time. The first one is to significantly increase its 570 electricity production due to an important growth of both population and electrification rate. The second is to define and adopt a strategy to decarbonizing the electricity power. This two challenges are particularly in Madagascar because its low standard of living. Thus, the government seems not to have made a priority to define and adopt a sustainable energy planning.
Conclusion
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For insular territory, reducing the dependency on fossil fuels for electricity generation is both a main issue and the first step to the road map of sustainable development. Madagascar, also called "The big island" is no exception to the rule. Enhancing the access to electricity is a key point for the socioeconomic development of any country. The island has to face many challenges at the same time (economy, health, policy, energy, etc). Madagascar has not yet completed its demographic 580 transition and will have to ensure effective planning and management of its energy transition.
The access to electricity is particularly dichotomous between rural region and main urban areas such as Antananarivo, Diego, Majunga. Since 2001, the rural electrification has been the focus of many non-governmental organizations or private investors. In order to raise the electrification rate from 4.8 % to 10 % in 2020, an annual investment of 10 million euros will be necessary.
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This paper has firstly proposed a detailed overview of the energy sector situation in Madagascar, and clearly highlights the high potential of renewable energy sources on the territory. Despite the numerous existing challenges in the energy sector, this paper has shown that opportunities abound.
Hydropower, wind and solar energies appear as the main RES that could strongly and widely ensure the power generation in the country for the future. Nevertheless, the ability of Madagascar to deal 590 with exogenous energy shocks is currently severely curtailed.
The most obvious obstacle of renewable energy deployment is mainly the economic situation and structure of the island. Indeed, 50% of the population is still living below the poverty line and 92% of Malagasy live on less than 2 dollars a day. Hence it becomes complicated to require any financial contribution from the population. Thus, it seems clear that only a proactive development 595 policy for the government could really put the country on the path towards change. A first step is to define new policy which could facilitate the implementation of these renewable technologies in
Madagascar. The next step, that so often lack, is to change political discourses into real actions on the ground. In the next years, a significant contribution will be to state an energy roadmap, which defines each phase to pass through to suceed its energy transition.
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Finally, as Madagascar is the fourth largest island in the world, many remote regions are still existing. Thus, the strategy of RES deployment should probably encourage small interconnected grid in regions than unique national grid on the territory. Once a stable and integrated development environment for regional production is achieved, an interconnection between sub territories could be considered. 
